
 Walt Disney World Disneyland Resort

Genie & Genie+ Access My Disney Experience app Disneyland app

Disney Genie Price Free Free

Genie+ Price $15.98 per ticket per day (with tax) $20 per ticket per day (no tax added)

ILL Pricing Ranges from $7 to $15 Ranges from $7 to $20

Available G+ LL Attractions 53 (total across all 4 theme parks) 19 (total across 2 theme parks)

Available ILL Attractions 8 (2 at each theme park) 3 (1 at Disneyland, 2 at DCA)

G+ LL Selection Times Guests can select the next available time Guests can select the next available time

ILL Selection Times Guests can select from a list of available times Guests can only select the next available time

ILL Selection Limit 2 per guest per day 2 per guest per day

First G+ LL Selection Time 7 a.m. EST (for all guests) Upon park entry

Initial ILL Selections Make both at 7 a.m. (WDW Resort guests); At park
opening (all other guests; don’t have to be in park)

Upon park entry

Audio Tales With G+ Yes Yes

PhotoPass With G+ No Yes

PhotoPass AR Lenses w/ G+ Yes No

How Often G+ LL
Selections Can Be Made

After 120 minutes from time of booking or once a G+
selection is redeemed, whichever comes first. 120-

minute rule applies when booking a G+ selection before
park opening (book at 7 a.m., park opens at 9 a.m., wait

until 11 a.m.)

After 120 minutes from time of booking or once a G+
selection is redeemed, whichever comes first.

Can You Rebook G+ & ILL
On Same Day?

No (you can only ride an attraction once using the
Lightning Lane entrance).

No (you can only ride an attraction once using the
Lightning Lane entrance).

Park Hopping With G+ & ILL
As long as you have a Park Hopper benefit, you

can make G+ LL & ILL selections at different parks.
*Park hopping times and rules apply.

As long as you have a Park Hopper benefit, you can
make G+ LL & ILL selections at different parks. *Park

hopping times and rules apply.

Purchasing Options
Buy G+ each day in the app starting at 12 a.m. on the day of purchase.
If purchased w/ ticket or vacation package ahead of a visit, you buy

G+ for the entire length of your multi-day ticket.

Buy G+ each day in the app as soon as you enter a park. If
purchased w/ ticket or vacation package ahead of a visit, you buy

G+  for the entire length of your ticket.

GENIE+ COMPARISON
DISNEY WORLD VS. DISNEYLANDDISNEY WORLD VS. DISNEYLAND


